**Agenda November 14, 2019- Meeting of Cass County Master Gardeners**

- Please Sign in on the attendance sheet
- Minutes – review, approval
- Treasurer Report – review, approval - Transactions for MG Classes - Kathi
- Volunteer Hours – Glenda
  - Hours Report – Please report your hours ASAP.
- 2019 Hotline Sheet – Filled and Final copy was e-mailed
- 2020 Treat Sheet – 2020 List will be passed around. Try to fill January and February
- Old Business
  - Demo Garden/4-H Classes – Jim, Vicky, Glenda – 4H starts up in Spring
  - Extension Garden – Garden will rest in its present state for the winter.
  - Contact List – Need the intern information on interests/skills.
  - Snowball Hill Prairie Opportunity
    - Snowball Hill Prairie Opportunity – New parking area and new gardens-Results of meeting on November 14.
- New Business
  - Hotline Data – Glenda is putting this together-# of calls, # of walk ins, summary of topics.
  - County Council – Vacancy? MG representation – Kathi
  - Bylaws – Discussion in 2020 regarding changes.
  - MOMGA Meeting – Darlene and Glenda attended. Latest on 2020 Conference
  - Fall Classes – Greg has confirmed with High Blue Fitness that we have the room reserved from 6:30 to 8:00 starting on Thursday 3/12/2020 and ending 4/30/2020. They will waive the $468.00 charge. No Charge for equipment. We need to bring our own laptop.
  - Topics and Speaker- Discussion - See separate document.
  - Topics and Speakers need to be confirmed by our January meeting which is January 9th, 2020.

[http://extension.missouri.edu/cass/mastergardeners.aspx](http://extension.missouri.edu/cass/mastergardeners.aspx)

**Please bring a RAFFLE item!**

**Treat List 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November</th>
<th>Cliff</th>
<th>Glenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
